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Save Your Evpr V- - tkn
. tf.ke use of our up to the minute optical service. Correctly
fitted glasses will protect your eyes from sua glare and eyestrain
Consult us now. --

j

HABTMANBEOS. CO.
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SALEM. iinKi:ii

Highway Commission Has
Postponed Trip Soath

Members of the state highway
commission and State En sifter Her-
bert Nunn, who were to leave Port-
land by automobile yesterday for a
tour of the Pacific highway and trib-
utary roads as far south as the Cal-
ifornia line, telephoned the Salem
office that the trip had been post-
poned indefinitely. The reason given
is uncertainty of action the govern-
ment may take on the remain $810,-00- 0

bonds, which, under the f 6.000.-00- 0
bonding act. are available this

year. The commission wishes to be
in position when the trip Is made to
inform county courts rxactey what
can be done in road construction. A
short trip will be made by the com-
mission along the Columbia river
highway. :.

Broken' Inses Quickly Duplicated

MARRIED
BEUTLER-LARDO- N At the homeM d Mr8- - U p- - Lardon ofHowell Trairie, Sunday. Jnne 16.1918, at noon. Miss Huda A. Lar-do- n

and Otto Rentier, with Rev.. P. Baumbartner performing thering ceremony.
The bridal couple left on a honey-moon to Portland and Pu get Soundpoints. They will later live on theirfarm at Pratum.

Xotlcc to K4rkholIrt
Of the O. K. Conntry Club. It isImportant that all stockholders ofthe O. E. Country Club attend themeeting Wednesday even i nr. or ifunable to attend, deliver their proxy

in person to the secretary before themeeting. Give this matter your im-
mediate attention. It Is Important

W. H. Rurghardt, Jr.-- . secretary.

Irrigation for 1018
For the purpose or trying to make

the Irrigation service more satisfac-tory the city will be divided Into two
districts so that each district willget the full service of the plant upon
the day It Irrigates.

NEWS

Now is the time to get FULL PICE for your

old clothes- - shoes, etc My stock is fast raining

oat and I must have more to meet the demand of

the working class.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE

337 Court Street

Dr. BardoUo Optometrist

CITY
I

;

OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraftand Paramount pictures.
"Believe Me Xantlppe,"' with
Wallace Reld.

LIBERTY Liberty near
State street. High class reels.Franklyn Farnuni In "$3000
Reward."

BLIG1I State between lib-erty and High. Mutual andBluebird films. : Special films.
"The Barrier" with Rex Beach.

ILano Recital- - j ' -
The pupils Of Miss Margaret Fish-er, assisted by Miss La Von Coppock,

reader; Delbert Moore, violinist:
will appear in a piano recital tonightat 8: 5 o'clock at the First Baptist
church. Public cordially invited.

Playef rtano
I have a $7o0 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It'san unusual bargain a rare oppor-tunlt- y

for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff tt Son. 44 C-- urt St.

D0NT MISS 4T

Life
i

Is
Short!

See
Hutch

IVro Funeral Today
The funeral of the late Edward A.

Perb will be held this morning at
10 o'clock from the Rlgdon chapel.
Burial will be in Lee Mission ceme-
tery.

Body Sent To Canada-- .
Accompanied by the widow, the

body of the late Robert Lee Droks.
who died June 14. at the home or
his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. A. Tittle. 640
Marion street, has been taken to
Carstalrs, Alta, Canada for burial.

Ovall To Camp
Andrew Victor Ovall. son of Rev.

John Ovall. 275 North Twentieth
street, left yesterday for Camp Lewis,
having been Inducted by the local
draft board. For several months Mr.
Ovall has ben employed at the State
House.

At the Court l!one
Summon filed In the rase of J. I.

Coates against Marion county, suit
for damages. Complaint filed in the
case of W. T. Rawleigh company
against W. H. Verrier and T. W.
Lush, suit for money. Complaint In
thei case of Coolidge it McClaine
against J. E. Smith, suit for money.
Order issued admitting: will of Fer-
dinand Mantle to probate and ap-
pointing John Heyerly administra
tor.. First naturalizations papers
issued to Frank W. Rath, of Salem.
a Swedish subject. ;

Few fiemtan Women Register
Following Is the list of the Ger

man alien women who have thus far
registered under the federal regula
tions Mrs. Millie Mattap. Mrs. Mary
Lapschies, Ida Roettshen. Mary Zeil- -
ke. Louise Abraham, Mai le Resrh.
Emma Itahlbcrg, Annie Domogalla.
Mary A. Weisenberfjer.

Lilierty Honda at Idirge
J. R. Hall, residing near this cltv.

is mourning the loss 'of a poeketboolc
conlaininc two $10 liberty bonds.
a of 20 bills and conic
smaller currency.

Our Daily Prices
Wool Bags. . . . . .; . .syc
White Cotton B&gs 2c
Shody Bags lc
Sacks 9c to lVstC

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
8 Sunday ,

"O'ew Manager Here -

Sunplien Kent to Commit tec
Yesterday several hundred pounds

of W. S. S. supplies were sent out
from the assesyor's office to the
chairmen of committees who are to
have charge of the war savings cam-
paign In the various districts of the
county. At the same time Chairman
W. M. Smith mailed out a letter giv-
ing detailed information as to the
conduct of the campaign, which will
begin on Monday, Jnne 24.

A CAMERA

Will benefit your health by-takin-
g

you out into the fresh

air.

Cameras and supplies at

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

135 N. Commercial St.

HUTCHASON'S
. INSURANCE STORY .

Tenth Installment
I met a young lawyer not long

ago who was the perfect picture of
a happy contented man. He simp
ly radiated happiness. It is my
business to know the other fellows
business In so far as it affects my

business. I learned that 'this young
lawyer had accumulated two . good
paying wheat ranches; owned his
home in town; drove his car and en-
joyed a lucrativo law practice. He
always looked on the bright side and
practiced and preached happiness.
When I asked him about his life
insurance he told me that he car-
ried $10,000 with an old line com-
pany and that he would consider as
much more. The Increase in the cost
of living. In his mind made It in-
cumbent upon him to double his life
insurance.

This young man could afford to
be happy. He was making a success
in life, but was taking the right
method of protecting his Income. He
realized that when his work was end-
ed on earth that his estate mlcht not
be so great and by carrying life in
surance his family could go on liv
ing as they had been accustomed
Better follow his example.

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE
.171 STATR WT.

J. P. ITTTCnAROX. Plst. Mjrr.

J. H. Schmidt has arrlvel from
Eugene to take charge of the plant
of a local ereamery.f In Eitgrne he
was manager of the Mutual Cream-
ery's plant. Mr. Schmidt is a cream-eryma- n

of much experience.

tVJth Our Complete Equipmen-t-1
Refined services and latest meth-

ods of embalming, 'twill be'a funer-
al beauUful." Webb Clough Co.

Malarkeys Form Company
James A. Malalrkey, Cbarl3 - B.

Auction Sale
1917 Maxwell Auto- - Player Piano,

.

High Class
-- i ...

Household Furniture, Rugs, Etc .

Wednesday, June 19
At 1:30 P. M.

555 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

Consisting of 1917 Maxwell Touring Car in-'fir-
st

class shape, $850 Mahogany Studio Auto Player Piano
with Rolls nearly new, 1 Axminster Rug 9x12
beautiful design new, 1 Axminster Rug 9x12 for
Hying room, 1 velvet Brussels Carpet 13x14, 1 Brus-
sels Carpet 9x12, 1 Oak Buffet with plate Glass Mir-

ror, 1 Quartered Oak Round Extension Table, 4 Oak
Diners, 2 upholstered Oak Rockers, 1 upholstered Oak
Sewing Rocker, 1 Child's Chair, rery fine Maple
Chiffonier, 1 large Oak Drtsitr, 1 Oak' Chiffonier, 1

Drop Leaf Table, . 2 Kitchen Chairs, 2 pairs Portiers,
Lace Curtains, Hall Rack with Mirror, 4 doz. Fruit
Jars, 1 White Enamel Bed, 2 good Mattresses, 1 Coil
Spring, 4-g-

al. Wash Tub, Copper Bottom Boiler, 1 Car-

pet Sweeper, 1 Clark Jewell Gas Range, Dishes, Kitch-

en Utensils and many other things. '
Note-Eeryth- ing offered in this is nearly new, and

suitable for the particular buyer, the owner is moving
to California and everything offered will be sold, so?
be there on time- - Terms, Cash.

T. F. RH0DEN, Owner F. N. W00DRY

Malarkey and Da J. Malarkey of
Portland are incorporators of the
M. & M. Wood Working company,
capitalized at $100,000 and for
which articles of Incorporation were

5 filed yesterday at the office of State
Corporation Commissioner II. J.

' Schulderman. The main offices are
to be in Portland. The new firm
proposes to deal in timber and ships
of wood construction, the, scope of
the articles covering the construction
of vessels. '

Auction Sale Wed. 1 p. m.!!!; Knnll. I II.. ...- - - Kiu-iw- iij. oec page it.
Injuries Were Severe-- Mrs,

Edith Claxton, one or an au-
tomobile nartv who w int
an accident Sunday, was on the op--

lame one and one-ha- lf hoursfor reduction of a fractured arm.
William C. Barker had six stitches
taken In his lower Hp and suffered a
badly bruised knee while Mrs. Wil-
liam Barker suffered a badly sprain-
ed shoulder.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player plana

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

Kubll Succeeds Winslow
' At a recent meeting of the alumni

of the University of Oregon. K. K.
Kubll of Portland was elected pres-
ident to succeed Walter C. Winslow
of Salem. Mr. Kubll is a business
man of Portland and prominent In
state politics. He has been a mem-
ber of several sernions of the state
legislature and may be a candidate
for speaker of the house at the next
session- -

Auto Player Piano, Furniture
Rugs; etc., at auction Wednesday.

555 South Liberty. See page 5.

Watt Cae Remanded
In an opinion by Justice Bean the

supreme coart yesterday remanded
to the lower court for Marion county
the case of Ella Watt, as executrix of
the will of Charles L. Watt, appe-
lant, against F. II. Reeves. Rose
Haywood, R. R. Young and Mattie A.
Parrish, Prior to his death Charles
Ij. Watt brought the suit for a de-

cree , declaring a trust in his favor
on a certificate of sale by the sheriff
following: foreclosure of a mortgage
prevloufly owned by Watt but align-
ed by him to Ro. Heywood. The
opinion yesterday Instructs" the lower
court to make Han Reinohl a party
to the suit.

Xo Hearing Set
t No hearings have yet 1een set iy

the state consolidation commission
and prof. J. M. Matthews. Illinois
economist, who has been employed
by the commission to assist in work-
ing out a plan for combining boards
and commissions. Professor Mat-

thews has established offices at the
state capitol building, but says his
work will be personal study of the
Oregon situation for a time and that
hearings will probably not be called
for several weeks.

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in all
kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3.00 per load.

10 load lots at $2.75 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 520.

I WANTED, JUNK I
Ami All Kl4 ( ! Ua4
Fall Market Frir StalI'rlcn fr Sarkar;t mr rtrm Urfmrr y mr-T- l

i Till- - l'KOIlKS H'XK A JSD
IIAXI STORK

271 IV. Caaal t. !! 731

I WANT SACKS AND

RAGS
I pay the hthest cash price.
Before yon sell, get my price.
I alo buy M kind of second-
hand furniture and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY '

The Square Deal IIoow.
271 Chemeketa St. Ihone 3tH

Vobb 5 Cloueh's '
FUNERAL PARLORS

CompleU Equipment
ModeraU Prices

aim",as- - l- - I I .-- . ' Ml - I

Corner Conrt and High Its.
PHON--5 120 Night or vj j

The plan is to have the houses
which bear even numbers on the
sireets irrigate only cn Monday.
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, and
the houses which bear odd number!
on the streets Irrigate only on Tues-
day, Thursday. Saturday and Snnda
This plan will permit every house to
impale rour days out or each week;

The purpose or the Water Com-
pany In furnishing water for Irriga-
tion Is not to furnish all the water aperson can run through the hose in
the Six irri ration hnnn mr. Am--

but to furnish enough water to keep
me lawn in condition. To use more
than enough is a waste. We willpump the usual amount of water andhope to furnish It more satisfactorily.

oaiem water ught Power Co.

IVace of Mind t lsetSergeant Paul Ifendrirk inn r
.a vaaouv V IUC OsUfTIU Ollf- -

man. writing to his uncle. D. R. Snv- -j
aer nere. from France. vhr . u
In service, says that, though he would
uae 10 oe back home If things were
quietea aown, he must not be under-
stood as readr to on!t There'a no
peace of mind sitting comfortably In
me ironi panor and knowing that
some blanketv-blan- k la mnrderlnr
your friends and rei-ti-re In the
back yard and that, when he has
tnein saicly stowed away he will
come back and work you over. It is
much better to leave all and "get"
the aforementioned person and we
are going to have him In a tight box
before many moons." Pendleton
Tribune.

Will Pick Fruit
Mrs. Ceorge VIck will have charge

of a party of children who will p ik
fruit in orchards near Salem in the
next several weeks.. She is able to
accommodate three or four children
more in the party and hopes to have
them enlisted in a few days.

Motor From Walla. Wall-a-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fishman of

Walla! Walla are motorists in the
Willamette valley and passed
through Salem yesterday. While
here they were visitors at the state
capitol building and went throush
the building. They will gas as far
south as Riddle. Douglas county.

Two Clo A Seame-n-
George Hanson of Oregon City,

who; has been employed here, and
Earnest F. Towell of Jefrerson left
yesterday to join the navy as seamen
of the second class.

Proffeor! To Make Trir
Professor Florlan Von Eschrn will

go to" Tillamook and other nearby
points on a speaking tour In the In
tercsts of Willamette university the
latter part of the week. Professor
James T. Matthews Is also slated to
get n touch with high school grad
uates in Portland with the Idea of
advertising the local college. He will
occupy the pulpit of . the Centennary
Methodist church In the city on Sun
day morning.

Plenty of Bites Xo Flslt
E. Cooke Patton returned yestcr

day from a trip to Mt. St-- Helens
in company with a group of Port
land, friends. The journey was made
entirely by auto, and included In its
schedule several cases of miring
down in the Washington roads, for
which no bottom has been provided.
The party spent several days camp
ing in the heavy tiidber and endeav
oring to lure trout from the streams.
Each member of theg roup got the
limit In bites but no trout. The
mosquitoes of that section are found
to be in good health and very soci-
able, i

Eastern Oregon Very Iry J

C. R. McConnell. at the head of
the Harney County Improvement
ment company, has been in the city
for severa days on business connect-
ed with an Irrigation project on the
Silvies river, some thirty mile from
Burns. He states that this project,
which contemplates the irrigation of
about 100.000 acres of land, has been
held up during the past four years by
litigation, and at the present time
is in worse shape than ever. He
reports conditions in that country
very serious, as it is not only burninx
up with drought, but there Is a
placue of grashoppers which threat-
en the limited crops. He leaves to-

day on his return to Ruins. ,

llaintiff Wins
A verdict of the Jury yesterday in

the case of Mary R. Franco acain?t
Robert E. France was in favor of the
plaintiff. France was plaintiff In a
former suit for divorce and in set-
tlement or the affairs of the couple
be was required by the court to pay
his part of a Joint obligation of $90.
Mrs. France aliened that he refused
to pay b Prt and that a judgment
was brought against her for a total
of $145. She sued Fiance for that
amount and was allowed the sum In
the jury's verdict yeMerdar.

Hall to W-liin- ct

Hr, John O. Hall, who ha- - held the
chair of Fecial science at Willamette
university, has reicnei his position
and will go to Washington. D. C,
where he will take a position with
the government.

555 S. Libert The Auctioneer, Phone 510-51- 1

If you Take your car haye It repaired at the

Highway Garage
Saxon and Elgin Six Service

1000 South Commercial Street

WBKX II I1LKN, ORBUOK
Stpt

DLIGH HOTEL
"A I1om Away from ITom.

Strictly Modern 11.00 Per Day
IN Rm f Ca-f- rt

Only Hotel in Business District

IS
AUTOMOBILES

Salem Telle Co- -. Phone 44

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking ; System on

Baggage.' Claim Checks for tvery
parcel handled, ,

LAUNDRY Boy One ;

AtQUllfclN Welch Electric Co.
V7AS-HN- Q 220 N. Cora.
MACHETE . Phone $53. i

Doctor Whitel

Diseases of. Women and
Nervous Diseases

SOS United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

Bay phone Night phone
:

930 U98

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed .

Hevinonslbllity
.We will pack, move or store
four goods and guarantee sati-
sfaction.
Hates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Moving and Out of Town'

'

.
. Trips.

Vnnn ami. rrii
V 457 State Street.

Kant Burn
Paint Insures your Roofs, Hop Houses, Prune Driers,

etc-- , against fire and moisture. )$1.35 per gallon.

W. J. Porter 455 Court Street

OIL STOVES
j

Add to the Comfort of
Cooking

Dangler 2 burner .$11X0

Simmons 3 burner n $18.50

Dangler 3 burner. . . .j. $18.50

New Hartford 3 burner ..$25.00
-- Detachable Ovens.... $4.75 and $5.75

"ice cream freezers
1 qt. "White Mountain" $3.00

2 qt. "Whit Mountaia $3-0- 0

3 qt. "White Mountain" .$i0
4 qt. " Whit Mountain" .$5.35
6 qt. "White Mountain" $8.00

The government is urgin; eating of more ice crtan to, buy
a freezer and roke it yourself.

WATCH FRIDAY'S STATESMAN FOR OUR BARGAIN

DAY SPECIALS

SALEM HARDWARE CO.

120 IM. Commercial St.
Salem

Chiropractic Has Made Good

Although Chiropractic is a comparatively new science-hav- ing

been practiced but little over ten years, it has dem-

onstrated its worth,

Thousands of doctors of chiropractic now practic-
ing throughout the United States is indisputable evidence
of the fact that chiropractic is winning its deserved recog-

nition.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT,
Room 406-7- 1, U. S. National Runic rtaildinX.

Office I'bone 87. Residence I"bone 827-- R

i


